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This study was conducted to theoretically develop and empirically test to explore the best it model of millennial

tourist behavior towards tourism in Davao Region, Philippines. Structural equation was utilized in this study to

test the causal relationship between variables. A total of 553 survey questionnaires was collected from selected

millennial tourist in Davao Region. The data were obtained at the pre-departure area of Davao City Airport and

selected major tourism destinations of Davao Region. Descriptive statistics, Pearson R, Stepwise Regression, and

Goodness of Fit Test were used to analyze the data. The results revealed that tourist attitude, tourist motivation,

social media, tourist visit intention, and tourist behavior were all rated as moderately high. Furthermore, tourist

attitude, tourist motivation, social media, and tourist visit intention were highly correlated with tourist behavior.

Meanwhile, tourist visit intention and tourist attitude were the best predictor of tourist behavior while tourist

motivation and social media were the least predictors. Furthermore, the inal model passed all the goodness-of-

it indices criteria. The implication of these indings can be applied to the enhancement of tourism destination

competitiveness.

© 2018 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing

INTRODUCTION

Tourism industry has long been recognized as one of the

most inluential economic sectors. It has been known that

travel and tourism provide positive economic impact in

most countries around the world. Nowadays, millennial

are considered as the latest generation on the tourist mar-

kets, who are now active travelerswherein they are starting

to build travel preferences, exhibiting trends, motivation,

and inluencing one’s opinion and behavior. They share the

same kind of experiences, but it comes to preferences and

differences in behavior, attitudes, motivations, values, and

lifestyles.

Many industries are interested to analyze the needs, prefer-

ences, drives, and inluences of millennial people because

they are considered as the new demographic driving con-

sumerism (Saavedra, 2015). As Stein (2013) and Ordun

(2015) mentioned that millennial are born from 1980 to

2000. There are about 80 million millennial in USA, young

professionals and spend about $170 billion on purchases

each year (Murdough, 2016). In travel, 31% of the millen-

nial prioritize the travel activities than other aspects in life,

and this group showed the most growth in travel transac-

tion (Christoff, 2017).

On the other hand, Leask, Fyall, and Barron (2013) found

out that plenty of company executives obtained negative or

dismissive attitude towards millennial because they have

dificulty in understanding their behavior (Vinerean, 2014;

Kunnu, 2016). Li (2014) stated that the decision-making

process in tourism has its weaknesses in explaining themil-

lennial behavior mechanism. The tourism sector exerts ef-

forts in making analysis in tourism acquisitions in order to

understand the factors that inluence the tourist. Hence,

analyzing the tourism activities is complicated because

tourists change their preferences, requirements, wants, and

needs time to time (Loureiro & Kastenholz, 2011).

Exploring the behavior of millennial tourists in any tourist

attractions and activities may be of great help to all tourism

providers and other related agencies in order to meet their
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needs and they could be understood. Conversely, plenty of

studies have been conducted in understanding the behav-

ior of tourist but most of the authors used different forms

of structural model in predicting tourist behavior. Other

studies used one or two aspectswhich cannot sufice in pro-

viding a deep knowledge of how millennial tourists behave

before, during, and after the tourism products’ experiences.

Despite the advantage of micro approaches, still, the overall

picture of how millennial tourist behaves towards tourism

products and services remains unclear. So, the researcher

opted to explore the touristmillennial behavior by using the

factors, like tourist visit intention, tourist attitude, tourist

motivation, purchase intention, and social media, in order

to bridge the existing gap of other researchers. The result

of this undertaking may be added information which may

be useful to the tourism industry.

Objective of the Study

The purpose of the study was to explore the best it model

of millennial tourist behavior towards tourism in Davao Re-

gion.

Hypothesis of the study

H1 There is no signiicant relationship and inluence be-

tween tourist attitude, tourist motivation, social media, and

tourist intention to tourist behavior.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Tourist Attitude

Zarrad and Debabi (2015) stated that attitude refers to the

overall evaluation of individual behavior and attitudes that

are affected by a set of social inluences, like culture, refer-

ences group, and family, especially on decision-making for

a holiday destination (Rerkklang, 2017; Sirakaya & Wood-

side, 2005). Parkany, Gallagher, and Viveiros (2004) em-

phasized that attitude is a part of travel decision process

which includes attitudes, perceptions, and situations and

event that leads to behavior. Tourists’ attitude and feeling

can change their traveling behavior which can affect their

travel decision-making because attitude signiicantly inlu-

ences tourists’ intention to visit certain destination Albarq

(2013). Phosikham, Vilayphone, Wayakone, and Phim-

mavong (2015) highlighted that tourist’s attitude towards

the destination is highly important for tourist destination

because positive attitude from tourist towards destinations

can bring tourist satisfaction.

Tourist Motivation

Motivation helps to activate and direct the behavior of one

person Lien and Cao (2014) because it helps to recognize

the speciic desires, needs, and wants of a person which

push them to act or behave in a speciic way (Deci & Ryan,

2000). Konu and Laukkanen (2009) stated that studying

touristmotivation helps tourism sectors to understandwhy

tourists are traveling and even to recognize the internal or

external reason for visiting certain destination (Grimm &

Needham, 2012). Mengich et al. (2011) stressed out that

obtaining accurate knowledge of travel motivation helps

tourism marketing to understand tourist behavior which

helps to come up with tourism marketing strategies and

guidelines in attracting them and developed tourism de-

mand.

Social Media

Socialmedia is a good platform that can facilitate communi-

cation within the business to business and business to con-

sumer relationship (Raiee & Sarabdeen, 2013). Social me-

dia provides empowerment to tourists to generate content

through online communities, reviews, and recommenda-

tions. Social media is a tool to offer product globally and al-

low prospective consumers to praise/criticize the product

(Hayta, 2013). In fact, most of the travelers used social me-

dia in their travel plan (Cahyanto, Pennington-Gray, Man-

dala, & Schroeder, 2016). Ioanăs and Stoica (2014) added

that tourist behavior is highly inluenced by social media,

particularly when there is degree of exposure of messages

and the relation media, particularly the degree of exposure

of messages and the relation created between the variety

of information given and tourist who is about to make the

purchase. Ozer (2012) revealed that the tourist buying de-

cision is affectedby the views and comments of their friends

on social media. Social media are used by travelers in ask-

ing help, information, and suggestions before buying the

product (Richard & Guppy, 2014). Gretzel, Fesenmaier, and

O’leary (2006) said that social media enable storytelling, a

usual post-travel engagement in their travel culture, on a

24/7 basis, not only to a larger audience but also provide a

sense of belonging to virtual communities. Thus, social me-

dia are used as a tool for sharing of experiences and connec-

tionwithothers. However, somepotential travelers depend

their decision-making on other experiences due to the ex-

perimental nature of tourism products (Litvin, Goldsmith,

& Pan, 2008).

Tourist's Visit Intention

In tourism perspective, visit intentions refer to the tourist’s

judgment towards the destination. At the same time, it also

helps to know their likeliness to revisit the same destina-

tion and willingness to recommend the destination to oth-
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ers. Destination image and satisfactionwere two important

variables that inluenced visitors' intention (Som, Marzuki,

Yousei, & AbuKhalifeh, 2012). Alizadeh and Saghai (2014)

found out that intention to visit or revisit a destination sig-

niicantly leads to tourist loyalty toward the destination.

Consequently, understanding the intention of the tourist is

highly signiicant since the intention is based on the pos-

sible action of tourist’s attitude. Tourist performs certain

actions or methods in aiming the attitude. Thus, attitude is

used to measure intention. Nevertheless, measuring the in-

tention could be more accurate in predicting behavior than

attitude (Li, 2014).

Tourist’s Behavior

On the other hand, tourist behavior remains one of themost

researched ields, with the terms travel behavior or tourist

behavior (Cohen, Prayag, & Moital, 2014). Vinerean (2014)

stated that tourist's behavior comprises of tourist’s inten-

tion, attitude, preferences, and decision regarding the be-

havior when purchasing products or services. Fratu (2011)

added that tourist’s behavior is a combination of actions,

attitudes, and decisions regarding selecting, purchasing,

and experiencing tourism products and services, and also

its post-consuming reactions. On the other hand, Palani,

Sohrabi, et al. (2013) stated that understanding tourist be-

havior helps to ind the reasons and factors why the tourist

chooses to experience the destination.

Theoretical Framework

This studywas anchored on theTheory of PlannedBehavior

(Ajzen, 1991). The theory states that an individual’s behav-

ior is created by attitude, subjective norms, and perceived

behavioral control, and attitude is transformed into behav-

ior through the intention to act and this theory is also the

predictor of one intention. Intentions are, in turn, predicted

byattitudes about thebehavior (Nisson&Earl, 2015). Ajzen

(1991) added that an individual's attitude is determined by

behavioral belief, implying that cognitive motivation may

inluence affective attitude. Ozer (2012) considered social

media as a new consumer behavior pattern because of the

effective and eficient delivering of communication.

In relation to the study, the theory explains the behavior

of millennial tourist towards tourism products and service

stimulated by means of intentions. These intentions are

inluenced by attitude of their likelihood on the certain

tourism products and services. Attitude is inluenced by in-

ternal and external motivation to inspire tourists to travel.

Moreover, social media are added to test the level of inlu-

ence of technology that might change their behavior.

RESEARCHMODEL

Figure 1 presented the interrelationships between the in-

dependent variables as well as their causal relationships

with the dependent variable, wherein tourist’s visit inten-

tion, tourist’s attitude, tourist’s motivation, and social me-

dia are directly inluencing tourist’s behaviour.

 

FIGURE 1. Research model
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In addition, tourist’s attitude, social media, and tourist’s

visit intention are directly inluencing tourist’s behaviour

while dependent variables are interrelated and intercon-

nected to one another.

METHODOLOGY

This study utilized descriptive correlationmethod as the re-

search design. Descriptive correlation is used to test the

relationship of tourists’ behaviors towards tourists’ atti-

tudes, tourists’ motivation, social media, and tourists’ visit

intention towards tourism in Davao Region. A question-

naire was adopted and developed based on the similar re-

search studies and the questions asked were of descriptive

nature. The study was conducted in the four provinces of

Davao Region namely: Compostela Valley, Davao del Norte,

Davao Oriental, and Davao del Sur in order to obtain a

wide and in-depth understanding on the tourist’s behav-

ior of millennial towards tourism in Region XI. The total

sample size was 553 respondents with a 5% margin of er-

ror. The respondentswere selectedbyusingpurposive sam-

pling to ensure that only Filipino millennial tourists an-

swered the research questionnaire. The statistical analy-

sis included structural equationmodeling, stepwise regres-

sion, goodness-of-it test, Pearson r, mean, and standard de-

viation.

DATA ANALYSIS

Mean, Standard Deviation of Millennial Tourist Atti-

tude, Motivation, Social Media, Intention, and Behavior

Table 1 explains the millennial tourist’s attitude, motiva-

tion, social media, intention, and behavior. In terms of at-

titude, millennial tourists formed a signiicant positive at-

titude particularly when the millennial tourists experience

authentic destination and activities, perfect place to relax,

allowing them to recreate and to establish and strengthen

relationships, and there is a strong value of money.

Buffa (2015) also foundout thatmillennial tourists choose a

destination that is adventurous, entertaining, and offers re-

laxation, and they are even willing to spend more in order

to ensure that they can unwind and experience authentic lo-

cal activities (Redman, 2017) because they want comforts

(Sheivachman, 2017) and great service and value of money

(Redman, 2017).

Moreover, millennial tourists are highly motivated in taking

trips because it helps to improve their intelligence, social-

ization, competencies, and it’s one way for them to escape

from hectic schedules. Millennial tourists agreed that travel

is all about discovery and adventure. They see that trav-

elling is an opportunity to explore and learn local cultural

practices and to experience new things (David & Gelfeld,

2015).

In the study conducted by Henry and Associates (2011),

millennial do not take trips just because they want to travel

but because they are looking for something that resonates

with their need to make a difference. Mohammad and Som

(2010) stated that millennial tourists visited places that in-

crease their knowledge about the foreign destination, expe-

rience the different lifestyle and traditions, and see how the

people of different cultures live. On the other hand, millen-

nial touristswere highly inluenced by socialmedia because

it is considered asmost accessible and convenient in getting

travel information.

TABLE 1. Mean, standard deviation of millennial tourist’s attitude,

motivation, social media, intention, and behavior towards tourism

in Davao Region

Item Overall Mean SD Description Level

Tourist Attitude 6.17 .78 Moderately High

Tourist Motivation 6.24 .74 Moderately High

Social Media 5.91 .89 Moderately High

Tourist Visit Intention 5.92 .88 Moderately Likely

Tourist Behavior 5.85 .74 Moderately Agree

Almost all millennial have accounts on different social net-

working sites, and travel providers also use social media

in promoting tourism destinations. Therefore, social me-

dia have signiicant contribution in stimulating the travel

plan of millennial tourist. In fact, most of the millennial

tourists are doing more travel research with an average of

10 sources before making travel decision (Swartz & Huf,

2017). Swartz and Huf (2017) discovered that millennial

know all of the best sites and methods to get the best travel

deals. Millennial research thoroughly and evaluate the best

tourism attractions (Tourism Commission, 2015). Social

Media is one of the search engines being used by millennial
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tourists in searching information on the different tourism

attractions because they widen their knowledge on differ-

ent destinations and expand their travel options (Terttunen,

2017). Social media help millennial to read reviews, make

comparison, veriication, ask for opinions, and help them

using various sources to obtain details before shaping any

decisions (Singapore Tourism Board, 2013).

In addition, millennial tourist’s visit intention is signii-

cantly high because tourists are attracted to the different

tourism attractions due to the high and positive recom-

mendations of their friends and the inluence of social me-

dia. Reisinger and Mavondo (2006) stated that millen-

nial tourists have a high intention to visit distant destina-

tions because of the different attractions and culture. Dillon

(2016) added that majority of the millennial tourists look

irst for the tourism destination through social media as a

source of information feedback about the destination while

other millennial travelers asked their friends and family

members for suggestions on possible tourism destinations,

accommodation, and tourismactivities. EY’s Global Real Es-

tate Center (2014) found out that almost all millennial doc-

ument their life experiences through social media, focusing

on primarily funny, unique, inspiring or artistic content that

can stir a response from their friends and followers and lead

to inluence others to try and experience the activity.

Lastly, millennial tourists positively behave frompre to post

process of travel activities. This is because millennial has

intention and aim to explore and experience the different

tourism attractions and activities offered by Davao Region

in order for them to learn something new and help to en-

hance their knowledge on tourism, and they are also at-

tracted to experience the different travel destinations pro-

moted through socialmedia. Millennial also have some con-

siderations inmaking a trip, such as price, accessibility, and

activities offered by the destination. Hence, millennial opt

to visit DavaoRegion again because it allows them to relieve

their stress. Thus, tourism destinations in Davao Region

meet the necessary preferences, requirements, and needs

of millennial tourist.

As a matter of fact, millennial tourists are continually seek-

ing for a big adventure, especially that millennial tourists

have malady behavior of the Fear of Missing Out (FOMO)

because they don’t want to be left behind from others or in

the trends. Millennial tourists visit the destinations because

of the activities available, reputation of the destination, and

the price of the activities has a good value (Sufahani, Ismail,

& Muhammad, 2013). Moreover, millennial aim to experi-

ence unique and interesting places, activities, culture, cui-

sine, and authentic way of local experiences that they could

share with their friends and family (Rainbolt, 2015; TMS

Family Travel Summit, 2016). David and Gelfeld (2015) ig-

ured out that millennial tourists used social media in shar-

ing their positive and negative experiences on the destina-

tion they visited.

Correlation of Tourism Behavior with Tourist Attitude,

Tourist Motivation, Social Media, and Tourist’s Visit In-

tention

Table 2 shows the relationship of millennial tourist’s be-

havior towards tourist’s attitude, tourist’s motivation, so-

cial media, and tourist’s visit intention. It can be observed

that all the independent variables are signiicantly corre-

lated with tourist’s behavior. Correspondingly, tourist’s be-

havior and tourist’s attitude are also correlated with one

another as relected in correlation coeficient, r = 0.703***.

This means that tourists’ attitudes towards travelling are

likely to inluence travel behavior.

Becken (2003) emphasized that attitudes inluence how

tourists perceive a destination and how they plan their trip.

Tourist’s attitude can be measured by the destination’s at-

tributes and the overall destination’s image (Cohen et al.,

2014). Positive tourist attitudes have a higher plan in ex-

ploring the destination which is highly affected by tourist’s

behavior (Rai Technology University, 2017).

TABLE 2. Correlation of tourist’s attitude, tourist’s motivation, social media, and

tourist’s visit intention with tourist’s behavior

Independent Variable R Tourist Behavior

p-value Remarks

Tourist’s Attitude .703*** .000 Signiicant

Tourist’s Motivation .623*** .000 Signiicant

Social Media .613 .000 Signiicant

Tourist’s Visit Intention .692*** .000 Signiicant
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On the other hand, tourist’s behavior and tourist’s motiva-

tion are signiicantly interrelated as seen in the correlation

coeficient, r = 0.623**. This implies that tourist’s behav-

ior is highly correlated with tourist’s motivation. Behavior

is driven by certain motivation (Prebensen, 2007). Travel

motivation is driven by needs; these needs are an important

element in understanding the tourist’s behaviour (Makki,

2014). Thus, understanding the tourist motivation helps

to know the tourist’s interest, intention, and motives; the

higher the tourist is motivated, higher is the interest to visit

and get the experience of the destination (ConsumerBehav-

ior, 2017).

In addition, tourist behavior and socialmedia are also corre-

lated as observed in correlation coeficient, r = 0.613. This

implied that tourists’ behaviors were related to social me-

dia. Social Media have become the most highly inluencing

factor for the tourist’s behavior because it provides a plat-

form not only for sharing information but also for tourist’s

experiences between other tourists. Thus, social media

highly inluence the behavior of the tourist.

Lastly, tourist’s behavior is highly associated with tourist’s

intention as relected by the correlation coeficient, r =

0.692***. This implies that the higher the intent of millen-

nial to visit, it increases the likelihood to trip. Lee, Lim, and

Yong (2016) found out that tourist’s behavior is affected by

the intention.

The result becomes helpful in understanding the millennial

behavior of tourist because it helps to answer when, where,

why, and how tourists plan and arrange their trip through

assessing the attitude,motivation, inluence of socialmedia,

and travel intention. The way tourists choose the tourism

products should be continuously researched in order to bet-

ter understand, accept, and embrace the characteristics and

values of this generation if they are to create and market

relevant products and services that resonatewith them and

meet their needs. In addition, the tourism sectors may un-

derstand the behavior of millennial and other factors that

inluence the millennial in purchasing tourism products or

services, to help tourism providers and operators to form

a good marketing plan in meeting the tourism market de-

mand. This can be concluded that tourists’ behaviors are

highly correlated with tourists’ attitude, tourists’ motiva-

tion, social media, and tourists’ visit intention.

Inluence of Tourist’s Attitude, Tourist’s Motivation, So-

cial Media, and Tourist’s Visit Intention on Tourist’s Be-

havior

Table 3 shows the stepwise regression analysis which fo-

cuses on the relationship between dependent variable and

one or more independent variables. In this study, the de-

pendent variable is the tourist’s behavior while the inde-

pendent variables are tourist’s visit intention, tourist’s at-

titude, tourist’s motivation, and social media. Thus, the

tourist’s visit intention and tourist’s attitude are the best

predictors of tourist’s behavior while tourist’s motivation

and social media are considered as weak predictors of

tourist’s behavior model.

In particular, it shows that tourist’s visit intention and

tourist’s attitude have a positive standardized beta and

highly inluence tourist’s behavior while tourist’s motiva-

tion and social media unconstructively inluence tourist’s

behavior. This means that the regression weight for

tourist’s attitude (β = .283; p < .000) and tourist’s visit

intention (β = .300; p < .000) itted for the prediction of

tourist’s behavior. Thus, for every unit increase in predic-

tor, there is a corresponding increase in behavior and it also

positively and directly inluences tourist’s behavior while

tourist’smotivation and social media have aweak inluence

on tourist’s behavior.

This implied that tourist’s visit intention and tourist’s atti-

tude signiicantly inluence tourist’s behavior. It conforms

with different studies that behavioral intention (Miao,

2015), and positive attitude (Njagi, Ndivo, & Manyara,

2017) can inluence tourists' behavior. Even, (Tsai &

Sakulsinlapakorn, 2016) said that motivation and social

media (Altinay, Güçee, & Bağ, 2017) positively and directly

affect tourist’s behavior.

TABLE 3. Inluence of tourist’s attitude, tourist’s motivation, social media, and tourist’s visit intention on tourist’s behavior

Independent Variable Unstandardized Coeficients Standardized

Coeficients

t p-value Remarks

β Std. Error β

Constant .927 .183 - 5.064 .000 Signiicant

Tourist Attitude .283 .043 .296 6.520 .000 Signiicant

Tourist Visit Intention .300 .033 .353 9.162 .000 Signiicant

Note: R = .771, R-square = .594, F-ratio = 268.087, p < .000
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Hence, most of the literature states that motivation and so-

cial media inluence tourist’s behavior. In fact, Som et al.

(2012) afirmed that tourist’s travel behavior is driven by

internal and external motivations. Tourist decides to take a

holiday trip because they want to fulill their intrinsic de-

sires. It is important to note that although motivation is

only one of the various factors explaining tourist’s behav-

ior, its push and pull forces have been considered in inlu-

encing tourist’s behavior (Njagi et al., 2017). Also, Mahika

(2011) noted that motivational factors change over time

in response to changes in the circumstances of individuals’

personal life. On the other hand, each traveler is different

and has different motivational factors. Thus, regardless of

what motivates the tourist to travel, it is unlikely to inlu-

ence the tourist’s behavior as a whole.

In addition, Fotis (2015) said that social media are highly

important for tourist’s knowledge development which in-

luences tourist’s behavior. Especially, social media become

tremendous in different ways and social media are consid-

ered as the effective means of information dissemination

in tourist products and services. Wherein social media are

highly involved in the travel process, that is, before, during,

and after the travel. However, there are several factors af-

fecting socialmedia at all the stages of decision-making pro-

cess which remains unclear (Fotis, 2015).

Lastly, the indings were apparent in the results of the re-

gression analysis wherein 59.4% of the variance of tourist’s

behavior was explained by the two variables namely

tourist’s visit intention and tourist’s attitude as indicated

by r-square = .594. This means 40.6% of variation can be

attributed to other factors. Thus, the result of the study con-

tributes to the body of knowledge in the ield of tourism sec-

tor.

Goodness of FITMeasures of the Five Structural Models

In this study, the researcher has come up with ive mod-

els. The Table 3 shows the summary of the goodness of

it measures of the ive structural models. Models 1 to 4

show the interrelationship between the independent vari-

ables as well as their causal relationship and the dependent

variables. Hence, the models 1 to 4 were modiied because

all desired indices of goodness of itmeasureswere notmet.

TABLE 4. Goodness of it measures of the ive structural models

Model CMIN/DF p-value TLI CFI GFI RMSEA PCLOSE

1 5.457 .000 .920 .935 .891 .090 .000

2 5.943 .000 .919 .936 .892 .090 .000

3 5.943 .000 .919 .936 .892 .090 .000

4 3.734 .000 .951 .965 .934 .070 .000

5 2.052 .068 .993 .998 .994 .044 .549

Criterion: CMIN/DF < 3, p-value > .05, TLI >. 95, CFI > .95, GFI >. 95, RMSEA < .05 to .10, PCLOSE > .05

Furthermore, it can be gleaned that model 5 is the only

structuralmodel that passed all the desired criteria. The re-

sults show CMIN/DF 2.052 < 3, p-value .068 >. 05, TLI .993

> .95, CFI .998 > .95, GFI .994 > .95, RMSEA .044 < .05 to .10,

PCLOSE .549 > .05, respectively. This implies that model 5

its the data well and, therefore, as the best it model of mil-

lennial tourist’s behavior.

Final Model Showing the Standardized Estimates

Figure2 is themodiiedmodel because fourmodels cameup

unit to the data. The primary task in themodel-testing pro-

cedure was to determine the goodness-of-it between the

hypothesized model and the sample data. After performing

the stepwise structuralmodeling, equation analysis yielded

that the inal model it indices were found that all indices’

results passed the criteria. The inal model shows that the

tourist’s attitude and tourist’s visit intention are only cor-

related with the endogenous variable which is tourist’s be-

havior. In particular, tourist’s attitude is strongly correlated

with tourist’s visit intention (r =.73, p < .05) and tourist’s

behavior (r = .75, p < .05). This means that the high rating

in tourist’s attitude alsomeans a high rating in tourist’s visit

intention and tourist’s behavior. Thus, tourist’s behavior is

highly inluenced by tourist’s attitude and tourist’s visit in-

tention.

Tourist’s visit intention is also correlated with tourist’s be-

havior (r = 27). Thus, the exogenous variables, namely

tourist’s visit intention and tourist’s attitude, were signii-

cantly inluencing one another. This denotes that for every

unit increase in a certain variable, there is a corresponding

increase in the correlated variable. On the other hand, there

were also some variables that were uncorrelated, specii-

cally tourist’s motivation and social media. This means that

with every unit decrease in the speciic variable, there is

a corresponding decrease also in the other variable. This

might be the reason that the used variables did not perfectly

correlate with one another.
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FIGURE 2. Final Model showing the standardized estimates

CONCLUSION

This can be concluded that tourist’s attitude, tourist’s mo-

tivation, social media, and tourist’s visit intention are

highly correlated with millennial tourist’s behavior. Hence,

tourist’s attitude and tourist’s visit intention are the best

predictors of millennial tourist’s behavior. Thus, the way

tourists choose the tourism products should be continu-

ously researched in order to better understand, accept, and

embrace the characteristics and values of this generation

if they are to create and market relevant products and ser-

vices that resonate with them and meet their needs. In ad-

dition, the tourism sectors may understand the behavior of

millennial and other factors that inluence the millennial in

purchasing tourism products or services, to help tourism

providers and operators to form a good marketing plan in

meeting the tourism market demand.

LIMITATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The selection of respondents is a limitation of the study.

Hence, future research may focus on more diversiied re-

spondents to verify the indings of the current study anduse

in other geographic areas with larger sample population to

obtain more accurate results. Lastly, future researcher may

continually explore the use of variable in other group pa-

rameters to test its goodness of it of the model and to add

body of knowledge in the tourism sector.
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